
Repeat Prescription?

Only Order
What You Need

 
Check beforeyou order

 
Only order

what you need

 Ask your GPor pharmacistfor advice

  

Unused prescription medicines 
cost the NHS in London an
estimated £39.4million every year.

      This is the equivalent of around....

10,636 MORE
s*tnemecalper pih

 
1,548 MORE

s*esrun 
RO

41,038 MORE
cataract operations*

RO

RO

2,605 MORE
 drug treatment courses 

for breast cancer*

RO

39,438 MORE
 drug treatment courses 

for Alzheimer’s*

Remember ... only order what you
need and help us make more of your
local NHS.

* Based on average costs
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 Check before
you order

 
Only order

what you need

 

Ask your GP

or pharmacist

for advice

 eht elkcat SHN lacol ruoy pleH
etsaw enicidem fo melborp

 dna suoires a si etsaw enicideM
S.HN eht nihtiw melborp gniworg

Sometimes, patients or their carers 
continue to request more repeat 
medicines than they really need and 
stockpile them at home.

 eguh dna sdnuop fo snoillim setsaw sihT
s.enicidem fo seititnauq

?pleh uoy nac woH

deen uoy tahw redro ylnO

 evah llits uoy senicidem tahw kcehC
g.niredro-er erofeb emoh ta

Discuss your medication with your 
GP or pharmacist on a regular basis. 

Think carefully before ordering your 
repeat prescription and only order 
the items you need.

 enicidem eht deen t’nod uoy fI
 eht deen uoy fI  !ti redro t’nod –

 llits nac uoy erutuf eht ni enicidem
t.i tseuqer

 ,latipsoh otni og ot deen uoy fI
 htiw senicidem ruoy lla ekat esaelp

you.

 tsoc senicidem noitpircserp desunU
      the NHS in London an estimated 

£39.4million every year.
   

 era emoh ta tpek senicidem desunU
 srehto dna nerdlihc rof ksir ytefas a

m.eht ekat thgim ohw

       Even if you never open them, once
medicines have left the pharmacy
they cannot be recycled or used by 
anyone else.

     Please take your unused medicines 
to the pharmacy for safe disposal.

      
 

delcycer eb tonnac senicidem desunU

yenom etsaw senicidem detsaW

ksir ytefas a era senicidem desunU

 senicidem ruoy rebmemer esaelP
 efas ton si ti - uoy rof debircserp era

m.eht erahs ot

Do not flush your medicine down the 
toilet.

Let your GP or pharmacist know if you are
having difficulty, or have stopped taking
your medicines.

To get the best from your medicines,
ask your GP or pharmacist for advice.

For further information visit:
www.medicinewaste.com

/MedicinewasteUK




